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FROM KALB'JC.H'S OJ’FIOIAL I'OLICK FILK.'

THE CRIME BEAT
BUKAKS IN'l(M)h nr Ks 
Millard !{ I'cfhh-* Ahnsi- 

office locaU'rt .ii 417 S 
Person Slri-<M. ii id an officer a» 
7 43 a ni Saon d.n I ,iusi imi 
in an alarm >\siem vesterdav 
afternoon I came back to the 
office about u (ii a in todav 
and found that my oflice and 
other office^ in the building had 
been broken into I am unable 
to d(‘termme it anvliiiog i:i 
missing.■■ he cormiuded .A 
broken window in the bmUling 
was valued at $:jo, (')thel^ v.e.v 
the B&G Knterpnsvs A‘M)*-ia 
tion. Inc olid the otnce .o ri ie 
Leake, business l epn-M !ila‘;\r 
for the Slate ,\FL-rii)

(CONTINtlLU FHOM PACK ONE)

riKiKKO AKOl NDNKrK 
Mrs Lillu* Mae Sanders. 3o. 

25«i« Kei’h Drive, reported to 
()flic<‘rs B. W Harri'* and K F

started good.” Mr. Miller 
received a five inch cut on the 
right side of his face from one 
of the battlers, none of whom 
he said he knew He was taken 
to Wake Memorial Hospital by 
ambulance.

II; bit nic.'N. vfiih->h.' vva-' in 
l):i office Since so* i-rai people 
ha^ e .o ■ to tht.-' office it 
w.^^ 'el! open Tiie woiiian
d. . b
CO

i li.ai her wallet 
it>l. ;’ c.i.-'h and other 

ohial.u. including hi-r dri\- 
•1 > In. ••n,-,i -

All'll li’FI'KoUuVKHDOsK 
fw.rlee l\.'i>ei, Harp

li . idce llafila.'c t'oiiit Apart- 
•nents’. n-ld iitticcrs S. M. 
.Anui.-a' lU It Turner at y:01

Warmalh at t diipj.i Sunday, 
that she and f.> i husband, 
.timmy Sanders, 'jk, had an 
argument and he choked me 
around the neck ' She also 
declared that her hiisliand 
threw dirt on her Tiie woman, 
who received bruises on the left 
side of the neck, signed an 
assault on a female warrant

STF.Ai.S ATINN 
Mis.-> Mary Helen Wdkiiis, 

Middlesex, reptiiied to an 
officer at 8 30 am. bunday. 
that someone got lici billfold 

^from Dockt'tbook irem inside

,<■..11.1:.;. . rarliiT he •‘Hamst her mae 
fi:s Wife .li afioiit three 

oigued al>out her 
ti..v inu an otlair witn another 
man Me sioJ* d that he lounri 
a nob lion, h - 17 year-old 
wi!. '-i bovii.. nd and they had a 

" fii,* StCd she then look 
about JO ganirtMng. a type of 
sulphui drug vhe was admitt
ed to W.ik* MiMnoti.o Hos|)itai

■SLK FD’WITHKNIFK 
Huyee Miller. .S4. 334 K. 

Davie Street, reported to two 
cops at 4 3.S p.m. Fridav that 
he was at .114 Swain Street 
when he was cut with a knife 
when “two or thiee Negro 
males were trying to fight 
among themselves and I tried 
to break it up before it got

LE CONT^ WITH TOLAMOL'^ AND HORMONES
I ,)OK POH THIS I- ; IME OMLY HORMONE HAIH CARF 

' lONTAINING TOLANOL AND 
1. N) J PROVEN BY DOCTORS, CLINI

biological tests to be safe 
. 'nurE more beautiful hair 

•) (y, .(fq hair care product IS 
AERh LECONTE with iOLANOl 

, • he ONLY PRODiJCT CONTAIN
.tr . ; therefore, IT CAN NO'^ BE 

. 'D BtWARE OF false MISLEAD

ri [ PH i'RO:.
'"J’E' Y.ITH TOLANOL*^'

GlIAB'llUE ^^.■^:EbL•M 
OF REL,EAHi.i,'-,G AND 1! 
INGREDILM . ^ AND T.;\V .UMT '

MaKe tins tEL'. uHC p .'p i'. '.T 
section ni me hair and ci’fn'.''' '■ i ■ ’ 
using iti'- I ■ '‘/a'aFE eO'' a " 
lieatniEP' i .ni' ».i,< oe., 
trying-.Eni.

-.RAND faster AUER 22 YEARS 
.'.'E FOUND THE RIGHT KIND OF 

i\ THE Right PROPORTIONS.
iiC-T anv T'nei hair care treatnipiit to one 
i.,ither spct in. Repeat the same procedure, 

ol ano HO'monps, More be.i'sful na'r 
!•< t np!! ine diflerence. Get dOc ort tor just

rhisi.Ovjpon .'Aci't
Hormoiiej Mn.-f- -“ai 
8.50 02. IT-

'nat'r.ent 
or'iv '..

Snipes Ptt.b b ',i. ■n.' Vofh*
Weave'S BsO 'i- p.i'y i'
Turners BlsB ouopiy ^38 !. f'eh g't* . 
For Additional intomnition ai I el o lU 
30318: 2520 S Mai.i Sheet. ! A:.?e>

.lOUPU'iJ
i.-.e c' any si'e LeConte Aitn lolanol and 

2 02. 2.50 02, 4 02.. 4.50 or 8 02.. 
0 Re,]eemabl8 at any dealer listed below: 

G iensboro. tJ. C . Phone 274-9375. J. W 
■ italeign N. C. 27603. Phone 828 5425 
heet. Duiharn, N. C.. Phone 688 6709 
..c 400 Nr.rthside Drive, N 'A , Atlanto, Ga. 
. Caht 90007.

50V OFF WITH THIS COUPON
This Cl .jpoFi iS wot ih bOc l '.va»rt thi pnice of the 7 02.. 4 02.. 8 02., of the
corr.pifet > kit of Levant- ^ c Tol^nv Mo t Beautiful Hair Treatment- Redeem at 
any lieauty establishmc'.t or it,oil't t ^ ''nri*t 40(J Northside Dr., Atlanta GA. 303l6, 
or 2570 Jk) Mam St . L An.jples ^000^

NAME

AODhESS _. 
CIT ' _

MY BEAUTICIAN.

ZIP _____

Shaw Ahinini Hold First
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PRINCIPAL STRIKES SON?
Mrs Charity Lee Dunn, 400 

Solar Drive (Apollo Heights), 
informed an officer at 10;06 
p.m Friday, that about 3 p.m. 
that day. her ll-year-old son 
was struck by the'principal of 
his school, a Mr. Clark, while 
the youth was on the school 
bus. The child attends Wash
ington Elementary School, 1000 
Fayetteville. He received a 
small break in the skin, above 
the left eye.

Summer Homecoming In NY

CAUGHT WITH DRUGS 
Officer A, C. Holt, Jr. 

reported at 12:36 p.m. Satur
day. that he was at 319 
Fayetteville Street, the loca
tion of Hudson-Belk Depart
ment Store when he had 
reason rch Anthony
Williams. Alter the subject 
was arrested of unlawful 
concealment, he was asked to 
empty his pockets. From his 
left front pocket, the subject 

! produced five cigarette-type 
I objects, believed to be mafi* 
; juanas. The subject. Williams. 
117.118 E. South Street, location 
iof Shaw University, was 
arrested and charged with 
shoplifting and having ciga
rettes containing a controlled 
substance.

WIFE ACCUSES MATE 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beckwith. 403 

Walton Street, told Officer G. 
D. Feeney at 3:26 p.m. 
Saturday, that a projectile was 
shot through her door, doing 
damage estimated at $20 to the 
dooi. Her husband, James 
Thomas Beckwith. 44 had been 
drinking most of the day, she 
declared, and threatening her 
with an unknown type of gun 
She said he left the house while 
she was talking on the 
telephone, then she heard the 
glass breaking and found the 
door to her back door shattered 
and a dent in the wooden part 
of it. She admitted that she 
didn’t see him shoot, nor did 
she see him in the area. The 
woman refused to sign a 
damage to property warrant 
against Mr. Beckwith.

The New York Alumni 
Association of the Raleigh 
institution, said its first annual 
Summer Homecoming at Cm- 
lon-on thc-Hudson was a huge 
success. Over 200 guests 
including alumni, presentls 
enrolled students and friends, 
attended the day-long affair at 
the home of Shaw graduate. 
Miss Maud Bell and her family 
at their •’Hudsonview” estate, 
a 30-room mansion on the 
Beir^ 49 acre grounds in 
Westchester County,

Out-of-towners came from as 
faraway as Raleigh. Washing
ton. D.C.. Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut.

For their gestures of kind
ness by serving as hosts for the 
affair, the New York Shaw 
Club presented a plaque to the 
Bell family that read ‘T^ove is 
all we have to give.”

Dr. J. Archie Hargraves. 
President of Shaw University, 
and Thomas E. Kec, newly 
appointed vice president for 
University Relations, greeted 
guests. Richard Pigford. a 
Shaw graduate from the class 
of 1924. who now resides in 
Hempstead, L.I.. was the 
oldest alumni representative in 
attendance.

The Summer Homecoming 
was an attempt by the New 
York Shaw Alumni .Association 
to bring together lellowship. 
ideas and plans to assure the 
continued support of Shaw.

The university's regular 
annual homecoming wilt be 
held at the Raleigh campus on 
November 9 and lu this year. 
Founder’s D-*' is Friday. 
November 9.

Dr. Hargraves gave the

giittip jri exploratory talk on 
the th.-velopnient of the 
lull year old predominately 
b!a<k coliegc and gave his 
pnjK'Clions for Shaw's future.

Disadsai 'aged black youths 
ma(l(‘ ilieir w uy to Shaw during

Alumni Of 
Shaw Host 
Radio Shoui

Majorie J. Scott, recently 
appointed ('oordiiiator of Shaw 
Univcr.sity Alumni Relations, 
wjll host a radio program 
called "Let's Talk It Over.” 
The program will be aired 
September 1.3. on station 
WSHA FfM 88.9 on your dial. 
The lime designated will be 
3 05. 6:03 and 9:05 every 
Werinesday.

Ms Scott's program will be 
an amalgamation ot confabs 
with people from all walks of 
life. The program shall not be 
limited to any one subject. The 
topics In be discussed are as 
varied as one's imagination. 
Ms Scott IS a 196-^ graduate of 
Shaw and taught in the Raleigh 
Pulilie School System for four

Ihe lUttO’s when national news 
publications like Time and 
Newsweek and Elxiny maga
zines heralded the collegi* for 
opening its doors to disadxant- 
aged voulh

Dr. Hargraves reconfirmed 
such a commitment when be 
told (he group that Shaw still 
has its doors optm to any 
youngster who is willing to try. 
He spoke on how Shaw has 
initiated dramatic programs in 
its departments of urban 
science, communications, na
tural sciences and music 

Some of the nation's leading 
black entertainers have taken 
a personal interest in Shaw s 
future, according to Dr 
Hargraves Among them are 
recording artist Stevie Won
der. a member ot Shaw's 
Hoard of Trustc'es: singer 
•Jerry Butler. Ronnie Specior

lead singer of the female 
singing group, the Ronnettes, 
and others, said Dr. Har
graves, 

BLRCK
STRnnD

Hair Coloring promises you 
younger looking heir ^ ,
<sr vb<ir monay h»ck:

yuur h*ir 
ct-n;* daik urd Iur- 
Irout. ridicnt with 
hixhlifhls, <n yuil 
17 m:nuie$ ot homt 'ui 
Natuial lookinir hnir 7 
i-glor wun't rub oR or 
wfloh uut. IwbTXK luting. 
baU with i>«nn«n*nu.
C«t * [■•ckM* today.

ONLY 1.29 COMPLETE
S Bitural ikadaa: .Itt llaA — B'Ki —DarV BrM— Ll*«

AI Dru| and Cetmetic cauntara

CUT ON LEG
Terence Livingstone Mon

roe. 2425 Hock Quarry Road, 
reported to an officer at 12:30 
p.m. Thursday, that he and AI 
Wooten. 16, were kidding on the 
school grounds at Needham B 
Broughton, when Wooten pull
ed a hawk bill knife ana cut 
him on the left leg, requiring 
four stitches. Monroe, also 16. 
refused to sign an assault with 
a deadly weapon warrant, 
whom he says lives on one of 
the streets intersecting with 
Sanderford Road.

All-Risk Auto Insurance Agency
305 b,. Martin St. Raleigh. N. C. 276oi

Easy Credit 
828-7212

Car*!* Cmr«
Auto hit. Spectsllit

All Ages....AII Vehicles

iLightner Insurance Agency
SISTER BETTY

You'va tetn htr on T.V.. Road about her In the paptra, 
NOW BEE HER IN PERSON 

Toaeh of het hand will heal you. She his God-riven power 
to htal by prayer. Are you aufferln;? Are you ilck? Do 
you nofd help. Do you have bad luck? Brin* your problems 
to Slater Betty. Advise on all affairs of life. There la no 
sreblem to rroit that the can’t lolve. Hew tc hold your 
Job when you've failed and hew to succeed). She has de- 
TOtod A Ufe-tlme to this work. Men and women have oenu 
to hor from ths four oonurt of the world. Ouarantood 
to roiBOve evil Influence and bad luck. There's no pity for 
theoe Vnowiny they’re In hin'd luck and nerd help and do 
)Mt oomo for It. One vlalt trill convince you. lifts you out 
ol terrew nnd darkness and starts you cn the way to sue- 
•ON ond happiness. She Invites you to her home. Open 
aetren days a week: 7 ajn. to 10 p.m.

BPECfAL READING tt WITH THIS AD
330 E. Hararett St

834-2007
Raleigh, N. C.

General Insurance 
Insurance 

Programming 
And Financial

t > -
THOMAS MIAL Planning Counsels T.EWYN HAVE^, 

JR.

LEWYN HAYES. JR . Kegisteivd representative, Keystone 
Uustodian Funds. Inc.—Mutual Funds—Bonds—Real 
F.stutp inveslinent Trust.

312 Kmlthfield Street
Business 833-1677 

H<>..<«82K-7642

Female
Actress
Tells Woes

Judy Pace sits upright in a 
director’s chair on the set of 

The Slams.” attentive and 
eager. A passing train drowns 
out the commotion of movie 
production activity going in
side the Lincoln Heights Jail, 
but she seems aware of the 
locomotive. She absorbs the 
.ictivily around her and smiles 
slightly.

love the fuss and activity 
of people working. When I first 
broke into films, I used to go 
onto sets to watch, picking up 
the mechanics of working in 
front of a camera. Even if I 
weren't working. I'd stay 
around until the close of a day’s 
sh(M)ting. I was learning then, 
but I find myself experiencing 
the same excitement now.” 
explains beautiful Judy Pace, 
who co-stars in MGM's ''‘The 
Slams " with Jim Brown and 
Frank de Kova.

■■Fve worked a lot for the few 
years I've been in this 
business, but I realize that 
black women have not been 
given the luxury of picking and 
choosing parts yet. There 
really isn't that much out there 
for black women.” She closes 
her eyes and clasps her hands 
together as if in meditation and 
gathers her thoughts.

"The kind of roles I would 
reallv like to play have not 

written. If they’ve been 
wTiiien, I haven't read them 
Net In most scripts, the black 
woman is the last item and 
there is generally only one per 
picture. There are more roles 
for black men than women and 
I m not begrud ,ing them the 
i.pp4)rtunity. but I do wish 
women were given the same 
soleclivily. Like. I would love 
to play situation or musical 
comedy. 1 wish they had more 
of that for black won.*n. 
(’oniedy to me is the hardet^ 
thing in the world to do and 1 
love it

"Like the role of Iris in 'The 
Slams ' This is the first time 
Fve had the challenge of 
plajing a character with more 
than one or two levels. She has 
a lot going for her. She’s 
educated and she knows how to 
survive in both worlds, black 
and white. I kind of like her.”

Judy plays the part of Jim 
Brown’s woman, independent 
enough to have a career of her 
own. vet vulnerable enough to 
risk her life for the man she 
loves in a spectacular prison 
break.

There's no friend 
like a good friend. k

One of the nicest things 
you can do for a good friend is 
introduce him to another 
good friend.

Charter... made just right to 
give it the kind of smoothness- 
a bourbon drinker really 
appreciates. Pint Fifth 1/2 Gallon 

8^25 8^15 8jp0

Ql8tlA8l!R

j\

"iMiim liS ICharli'tDislilW '
.-ille, ........ .

The smoothest Kentucky Bourbon you'll ever know.
STfiAlGht tOJRBCN AMiSKtl • 66 PIClOF • OXXO CKARTtI DiST. CO-. LOUISV.UE, AT.
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